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Deci~ion __ S_7 __ 1_2_G4_2_, _ 
DEC 171987 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of PACIFIC GAS AND ) 
ELECTRIC COMPANY to. (i) i~~ue, ) 
sell and deliver one or more ) 
series of it~ Fir~~ and Refunding ) 
Mortgage Bond~. debentures, ) 
promi~~ery note~ and/or other ) 
evidence~ of indebtedne~~ in ) 
connection with dome~tic or ) 
Euromarket offering~ and ) 
(ii) guarantee the obligation~ ef ) 
other~ in re~pect of the i~~uance ) 
of securities. the total aggregate ) 
principal amount of such i~suances ) 
not to exceed $1.000,000.000; to ) 
is~ue shares of its Common Stock ) 
upon conver~ion of convertible ) 
debt securities; and for an ) 
exemption from the Competitive ) 
Bidding Rule. ) 
______________________ .(~O~39~M~)~ ____________ ) 

@OOU@uW~~ 

Application 86-12-066-
(Filed December 31, 1986; 
Petition for Modification 

Filed April 10. 1987; 
Petition for Modification 
Filed November 3, 1987) 

SuePLE~NIAL OPINION 

~arY of ~~i~ion 

Thi~ decision grants Pacific Ga~ and Electric Co~pany 

(PG&E) the authority requested in its petition for modification. 

Notice of the filing of the petition for medification 

appeared on the CommiS$ion'~ Daily Calendar on November 6, 1987. 

No protests have been received. 

By Deci~ion (D.)81-03-069 dated March 2$, 1987 in 

Application (A.)8S-12-066. the Commi$~ion authorized PG&E, among 

ether thing~, to. i~sue and $ell, in one or mere series, on or 

prior to December 31, 1988, Debt Securitie~ not to. exceed the 

aggregate principal ~ount of $1,000,000.000. By D.87-0S-048 

dated May 29, 1981, the Commis~ion mo.dified D.87-03-0S9 to allow 

• for an exemption from the Commi~~ion' ~ Competitive Bidding Rule 
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for the i~~uance and ~ale of PG&E'~ Debt Securitie~ sold by 

mean~ o£ negotiated pUblic offerings of $300~OOO.OOO aggregate 

principal amount, or larger. 

PG&E ha~ reque~ted a furth~r modification of A.86-1Z-066 

for the £ollowing: 

l. To i~~ue and ~ell. in one or more sorie~. it~ 
First and Refunding Mortgage Bond~. deben
ture~, convertible debenture~. debenture~ with 
warrant:s, promi:s~ory notes and/or other evi
dences of indebtedness (to be collectively 
referred to a~ Debt Securitie~) through mean~ 
of negotiated public offerings exempt from the 
Commi~sion'~ Competitive Bidding Rule for a 
period of six months from the date of this 
deci~ion on the Petition for Modification and 

2. In all other respects. D.87-03-069 (a:. modi
fied by D.87-05-048) to remain in full force 
and effect. 

Onder Commi:.~ion Re:solution F-616 dated October 1. 

1986, the Cornmi~~ion may grant exemptions from the Competitive 

Bidding Rule for debt i:.:.ues for which competitive bidding is not 

viable or available. PG&E ha~ :stated that recent market event:s 

and the current in~tability in the capital markets have affected 

the availability and viability of competitive bidding in the 

market~. PG&E believe~ that compelling circum~tance~ exi~t for 

reque~ting an exemption from the Competitive Bidding Rule for 

Debt Securitie~ is:sued during the next six months and that the 

exemption would afford it the flexibility to meet its financial 

~ requirements on the mo:st favorable terms available. 
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PG&E ~~a~e~ in it~ pe~ition for modification of 

D.81-03-069 ~hat a~ a re~ult of recent marke~ events, including 

the one-d~y S08 point Qeeline in the Dow Jones Industrial Aver~ge 

on October 19, 1981 and the ex~reme volatility in the ~tock and 

bond market~ over a long period of ~ime. i~~uing Debt Securi~ie~ 

through a competitive bid wa~ not available to eompar.ie~ for a 

period of at least ono week. During the PerioQ from October 19. 

1987 to October 26, 1987, no company a~tempted to i~sue deb~ 

through a competitive bid even ~hough zeveral had been scheduled. 

In fact. during that period ~everal companie~ tha~ typically is~ue 

debt ~ecuri~ie~~ u~ing a compe~i~ive bidding proc~~s. issued debt 

~ ~ecurities through a negotiatod offering. Those companies include 

Southern California Edison. Consolida~ed Natural Ga~, General 

• 

Electric Credit Corporation. Associates Corporation and Hou~ehold 

Finance. In addition. on October 22. 1987. Alabama Power withdrew 

its plan~ for a competitive bid because it believed it would no~ 

receive any bids. 

PG&E state~ that on October 26. 1987. E~stm~ Kodak. an 

AAA-rated company, was the fir~t company to attempt a competitive 

bid a fOUr-year non-call $300.000.000 i~~ue, all bid~ were taken 

as a spread over the Treasury rate rather than an absolu~ rate. 

This enabled the underwriters to bid on the deal because they were 

le~s exposed to the risk of the rapidly fluctuating Trea~ury 

rate~ • 
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PG&E ~tate~ in it~ petition that although competitive 

bids have been utilized in recent days~ the re~ults of these bids 

suggest t.hat. compet.it.ive bids may not. re~ult in t.he lowest cost of 

money £or the issuer. For instance. the first utility competi~1ve 

bid since October 19. 1987 was Central Power & Light's seven-year 

debt issue on October 27. 1987. Although several groups entered 

bids~ the winning bid was 118 basis pOints over ~he seven-year 

Treasury rate. Before the extreme vo,latility of the capital mar

kets, PG&E's investment bankers advised it that Central Power & 

Light could have is~ued debt seeurities at about 70 to 75 basis 

points of the the seven-year Treasury. Although spreads have 

• generally widened recently, PG&E's investment bankers estimate 

that a negotiated offering would have resulted in a cost o:f money 

of 10 basis points less than the competitive bid. In :fact. the 

reason Central Power & Light used a competitive bidding process 

was not because it would result in the lowest cost of money. but 

because they were required to as a holding company under the 

P\lblic Utilities Holding CompallY Act. of 1935. 

• 

Exhibit A attached to t.he pet.ition for modification 

shows the extreme volat.ilit.y in the bond market during t.he month 

of Oct.ober 1987. Although the market has stabilized somewhat. the 

shock of the past. few weeks and the uncertainty in the markets are 

likelY to continue for a period of time. During this period. PG&E 

~lieves that issuing Debt Securities, on a negotiated basis. will 
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result in a cost of money at least as low a~ that achieved on a 

competitive bid ba~is. 

PG&E also ~tates that the negotiated offering process 

en~ure~ an active pre-pricing marketing effort by the underwriter~ 

that doe~ not occur in the context of the competitive offering. 

In period~ of extreme volatility in the markets. underwriter~ are 

likely to charge a premium for taking the ri~k of bidding on a 

deal (pro~pective bond is~ue) where there has not been a pre

marketing period for the underwriters to build their book (poten

tial demand or buyer interest). In a negotiated tran~action, 

in~titution~ interested in purcha$ing an i$~ue tend to register 

~ their intere~t earlier in an attempt to en~ure that their 'order 

will be filled. In contrast, POtential investor$ are les~ in-

• 

clined to indicate their interezt to various bidding groups, since 

they have no knowledge about which group will win the bid. 

Furthermore~ PG&E state~ that a negotiated offering 

gives PG&E the benefit of the marketing and capi~l strength of a 

~yndicate group including all the major investment banking firms, 

as opposed to a competitive bid which fragment~ these firms into 

two or more bidding groups. Fragmentation of underwriting 

~trength reduces the ability of any single group to spread the 

risk and often re$ult~ in a higher cost of money to the issuer. 

particularly in a weak or volatile market. 

PG&E believes that for the foregoing reasons the zale of 

it~ Debt Securitie$ during the next six monthz through negotiated 
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o£fering~ would enable i~ ~o ob~ain a co~~ of money a~ lea~~ a~ 

low a~, if not lower~ than tha~ determined by ~ale under competi

~ive bidding requiremen~5. 'Therefore, PG&E believes i~ is in the 

be~t intere~t of its ratepayer~ that the proposed i~sue. or is

~ues, o£ Debt Securities be exemp~ from ~he Competitive Bidding 

Rule during thi~ period. 

Th~ Commis~ion Advisory and Complianc~ Division (CACD) 

ha~ reviewed PG&E' 5 reques~ and it~ reasons fo·r an exemption from 

~he Commission's Competitive Bidding Rule as modified by Commission 

Resolution F-S16. CACD has determined ~hat PG&E has valid reason 

for an exemption during the period of capital marke~ vola~ility 

~ and recommends ~hat an exemption be given PG&E for the next six 

months. 

• 

We will accept the recommendation of CACD. We place 

PG&E on notice that if it chooze~ to is~ue and sell its Debt 

Securitie~ by means of negotiated private placements or negotiated 

public offerings, in its next general rate proceeding before the 

Commission, ~he reasonableness of the re~ulting interest rate and 

co~t of money. to the company. will be closely scrutinized and may 

result in a di~allowance of the interes~ expense. if i~ is deter

mined that ~he cost of money incurred was not prudent. We will 

also require PG&E to provide us with a showing of why it believes 

that the resulting intere$~ rate and co~t of money were advanta

geous to PG&E and it~ ratepayers. We will require thi~ showing 
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within a rea~onable period of time after i~zuance of it~ Debt 

Securiti~~. 

FiDding~ of ta~ 

1. The i~~ue and ~alez. in one or more ~eriez of the' 

proposed Debt Securitie~ for a period of six months should not be 

required to be through competitive bidding. 

2. The issue and zale of the proposed Debt Securities, 

under an exemption from the Competitive Bidding Rule would not be 

adver~e to the public intere~t. 

3. There i~ no known oppo~ition to the proceeding and no 

reason to delay granting the authority re~uested. 

~ Q¢nelu~ion: of L~ 

• 

1. A public hearing i~ not nece~~ary. 

2. The petition for modification zhould be gr~nted to the 

extent eet forth in the zupplemental order that follow~. 

The following supplemental order ~hould be effective on 

t.he date of ~ignature to enable PG&E to proceed with the propo~ed 

financing expeditiously. 

SunL~IAL OBDlJ{ 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

l. The authority granted to PacifiC Gas and Eleetric 

Company (PG&E) by Deci~ion (D.)87-03-0S9 a~ modified by 

D.87-05-048 to iszue and ~ell itz Debt Securities up to the aggre

gate principal amount of $lrOOO~OOO.OOO. i~ modified az follows: 

PG&E~z proposed public ~le~ of Debt Securities for a period of 
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~ix months. from the date of thi~ order. are exempt from the 

Commissio~'s Competitive Bidding Rule as modified by Resolution 

F-616. 

2. PG&E. ~thin 30 days aftor the issuance and salo of its 

Debt Securities by means of negotiated' private placement or nego-

tiated public offerings. shall file a repo~. with the Commis~ion 

Advisory and Compliance Divisio~setting forth the reason the 

company believes the resulting interest rate ana 'cost of money 

were advantageous to the company and its ratepayers. 

3. The petition for modification is granted as set forth 

above .. 

In all other respects. D.87-03-0S9 as modified by . 
D.87-0S-048 remains in full force and effect. 

This order is effective today. 

Dated DEC 17 RU • at San Francisco. California. 
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I CERTJFY' • .THAT-.,THfS DeClS:O~ 
WAS', A.??ROVEO ,BY THE ABOVE 
COMt.\l'SSIONERS ·TODAY. ' 

1JJ;!Jeiuu 
v .:>r '.\'oizer~ Exe;,; ... ;'iv~ Director 
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~ix month~. from the date of thi~ ~rder. 

Comrc.i~~ion':s Com~titive Bidding Rule a~ modified by Resolution 

F-61S. ~ 
2. PG&E. within 30 days after the i~~u~n~and ~ale of its 

Debt Securitie~ by means of negotiated privat~lacement or nego

tiated public offerings. shall file a repor;r with the Commission, 

setting forth the rea~on the company bel~ve$ the resulting inter

est rate and co:st of money were advantageous to the company and 

its ro.tepayers. / 

3. The petition for modific~tion is granted a:s :set forth 

above. ~ 
In all other respec~ D.S7-03-069 as modified by 

D.87-05-048 remains in ful~orce and effect 

This order i:s e~ective today. 

Dated nEC 1 11987 , at San Francisco, California. 
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STM1.EY· W. HULETr 
. President 

DONALD VIAL 
FREDERICK R. DUDA 
C. MITCHELL WILK 
JOHN B. OHA..''IAN 

Commissioners 


